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Lovers of the Dead 
- Necrophiles Unaware 
Those who find fascination in violence portrayal 
may be divided into t w o  categories (1) Innocent puth 
exercising curiosity as they might for any aspect of 
life and death, and (2) Those who persist to the point 
of becoming addicts of violence, vfalloving in its 
various forms. It becomes an obsession with them, a 
fetish, 2nd they are held in servitude by it, They go 
back to it again 2nd again, They are, in a word, 
necrcphiles, lovers of the dead, The word derives from 
the Creek IJECRO for corpse and PHILOS for loving, a 
loving of the deed, and well describes the mentnl cast 
of the addict, Eric From used it in his The Anatomy 
of Suman Destructiveness to describe "the passionate 
etJ;raction to all this dead, decayed, putrid, sickly ... 
t h z  exclusive interest in all that is purely mechanical 
.,,the passion to tear living things apart..." He deve 
?-oped a dimension, biophilia-necrophilia, to describe 
two radically different tmes of people, the one st- 
tracted to t h a t  which is alive, growing, free and 
unpredictable, averse to violence and all that destroys 
life and to the mechanical. Biophilic-necro~hilic 
tendencies are blended in most people, but one or the 
o t h e r  predominates. The concept derives from Freud's 
e m s  or life instinct and death instinct, 
With Michael Maccoby, Fromm devised a questionnaire 
to indicate a necrophilia obsession and the necrophilia 
inducing TV p r o v a n .  Maccoby desc r ibes  the  type a s  
~ c ~ t t r a c t e d  t o  t h a t  which i s  dead, mechanic m d  r i g i d l y  
orderedww.Feeling bored (dead) i n s i d e  they tend t o  look 
f o r  t h r i l l s  as a source of e ~ c i t e m e n t , ~ ~  They f i n d  t h i s  
i n  nediz and p r e f e r  c e r t a i n  types  of TV programs, 
i iccoby found f o r  e:c~mple,of t h e  heavy-viewers of TV, 
majori ty a r e  n e c r o ~ h i l i c ,  Of 300 mothers surveyed f o r  
TV vieving,  52% wers b i o p h i l i c  and 5?d n e c r ~ p h i l i c  of 
those wh3 wotched an e d u c a t i o n d  TV s t a t i o n ;  i n  con t rzs t  
of mothers tho  preferred western nnd spy programs, 36:; 
were necrophi l ic  and 21?5 were b ioph i l i c .  
ITecro people f e e l  lone ly ,  bored 2nd desd i n s i d e  and 
seek TV f o r  v i c n i o u s  t h r i l l s ,  They view the v i o l e n t  
show t o  s z t i s f y  t h i s  deep-lying urge of which they  a re  
completely unaware, On t h e  con t ra ry  t h e  men, f a r  from 
considering thenselves  s i c k ,  o f t en  be l ieve  themselves t o  
have llnachlsmol; r?,n i r r e s i s t i b l e  male charm enchanced by 
toughness o r  violence,  
IJecrophilia a l s o  r e l a t e s  t o  sexual  perversion, And 
some r e ~ z r d  t h e  dead as sacred. The M e c r o ~ o l i s  of 
ancient Greece VIZS a c i t y  of the  dead, a cemetery w i t h  
holy s t a t u s  where the  dead were worshipped, Thus, the  
l i t t l e  c o n g r e y t i o n  a t  the  newsstand w i l l  include some 
irnace o r  f e t i s h  worshippers who have become addicted t o  
dezdness and gradual ly  favour 211 i ts  f orms symbolicnlly 
- d e c o ~ ,  s ickness?  d i r t ,  t h e  zomSie sspec t  of mechanical 
t h i n p ,  t h e  r i g l d r t g  of mechanism genera l ly ,  and t h e  
des t ruc t ive ,  ':!bile they were not  born t h a t  way, the  
preoccupation with necrophi l ia  added t o  a p red i spos i t i cn  
tha t  s t a r t e d  i n  childhood l e d  them t o  it. 
It is  p a r t  of  t h e  unseen, condi t ioning  environment. 
Recders have becooe necrophi l ious  without howing  it 
as t h e  source i s  h ighly  respec table  - almost every 
' s to re  has  a newsstand, the  "respectable"  department 
s to re  and t h e  s leazy  j o i n t  of second-hand t a b l o i d s ,  
che2p novels ,  skin-books .md violence,  
The term necrophilious also offers a key concept f ,  
our understanding of the fascination for such ordina 
ly abhorrent human events as the relish of violence. 
is useful for analysis in trying to understand the oc 
currence although of course it' is not the only concep 
available. Psychiatry, psychoanalysis, abnormal psyc 
logy, sociology and religion offer other concepts and 
few basic causes, such as neurosis, psychopathia, 
hysteria, the oedipus complex, inferiority conples, 
rxxcissism, recression, schizophrenia, sin, and a hos 
of theories, 
ilith human beings we are always xeking the "why" 
behaviour and no one term explains the complex cre2tu 
czlled aan, But necrophilia as opposed or blended wi 
biophilia goes a long way in conceptualizing a f.?scin 
tion for one type of objects or mode of existence - t 
dging, the dead, the deadness of machines and 2 feeli 
of deadness in people, It is in striking contrmt vi 
life-affirming attitudes or behaviours, It offers a 
zeneral theory of the phenomena tbat didn't exist unt 
recently and then only in expletives such as I1dirtp- 
ninded", llsacrile~ioustl or "four", :ie are, of course 
concerned with the IMAGES, word or picture, of violer 
?nd their effects on the individual and society, but 
the vord necrophilious refers likewise to objects in 
real life, 
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